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A complete menu of Patoku Park from Fushe Kuqe covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Patoku Park:
eating was pretty fast. the bill is a bit above the average for the Albanian standard. the position is amazing. it was

a good stop on the way to shkodra. highly recommended read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Patoku Park:
eksperienca me e keqe! kemi pritur me shume se ore per ushqimin, edhe pasi erdhi ishte vetem gjysma e

porosise. kemi bere dhe rolin e kamarierit sepse harronin te sillnin gjera. ambjent shume i bukur por sherbimi me
i keq qe came pare ndonjehere. ishte hera pare qe shkoja dhe sigurisht e fundit. pasi u ankowa te pronari per
vonesen mbi orarshe nuk indinjoj as te kerkonte falje! aspak ich rekomandueshem! read more. For those who

want to a cocktail after work and hang out with friends, Patoku Park from Fushe Kuqe is a good bar, additionally,
the Greek dishes are extremely popular with the customers of the establishment.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GREEK

Salad�
SALAD

GREEK SALAD

RUCOLA SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ARUGULA

CORN

VEGETABLES

EEL
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